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Freacfc Workers Arrive, :ia an obiect which a&pealP to the wis 94Ti flCIlT nv SGEKTS J nKito in MTJMEIt'S GOOD T.OAT'S TUX New Tprk, Sept. ft The detention AIIErtOTIilS!30TANICoi r rencn wormngmen which the
dom and patriotism of Congress not
only on account of the great benefit
lo our people socially, but also as an
investment of the public funds. ' There

IS VIEW OH , NATlOKAt, AID. OOD OALr.1French government has sent to the
United States to attend the St. Louisrh,r' thrn."Jt bot.h bfndere"Si,nkf-h'- " Carollam trirasK " II ku 1 - could be no better Investmeni or nW nmeai fat : Male A Mire exposition arrived hero to-d-ay on theThat AH tko Fronle Are ltreteJ steamer La rratagne. The Industries1 lwrla( Coat ! Trirt. SORE LEtGNCUREDpublic funds than In road improve-

ment. It would enhance the value of
farm lands from 10 to SO per cent. There

represented are the manufacture of cot,tion Mud Tas .rater tm tiiCoat ( Railroad Traflri-t- athub mr r ,,. . ih. nniw famala hull ton, musical Instruments, shoes, hats,
machinery, tools and railway supplies.n iiw KacatMpMiiiart Tinwi . . --- --

are over fi00.ooo.000 acret of land into Paraalak Half Caatrtaetl CMt

Tb C'fat leuad Remedy for the spaadv
mmi fraaee crra af Scrofula, Racaaaa.
itaiM, Oiiar.l.. tilecra. Ecaama, tkaraa. Ikrap.
tisoa, WaaliaaM, tiaresiuaata, aaa all

eiOOO AJ0 SKIS DISUSES.
It la far tha ban building af Teals aad

Plead Purifier ever effared la liua wecia. It
auika rkb klood, imparM teeewad

and aeaiaaaaa almoat aatraealeaa
kaalir. rrepartiaa. Writ tor Baek al Waa
StrM Curaa, imi! Ires as opHoattoa.

II ant kM hr Toai tooai druca-iaa- . aaaa

VI Hi th ArtM-fi- ta :' Oaljr I ngniem in loe wonu, 4u7 upa,ivuou Mrs. Jo Person, ,in tne party are experts m commeria Malatruaat Aftarwarala cultivation in ta United States, and
an increasa In, value of ti per acrei Brac lit Ball luuinra ouus,

Wwl Btaara .AirrfMltaval Dla-- clat affairs and In mail distribution,rn am Chard nar,
' :V I " . would add 13.000.000.000 to the wealth i Dear Madam: I can never expressana me neaas or the national jabor oreoateait No Other War t DIairaa

f niaarley BUI arlaa-O- oandcnce of The Observer. ,
- J , Wilt REKO FAIIED CtlTER. of the country In thto Item alone. B ganlsatlonsi . They wm visit several

American cities to study Industrial conimproving and shortening toe roaa.toi Democrat! Donria..r.V . "Mr"..r 1 Frar Said Have CC-- 1 It market, millions of dollars worth of (t.as (or tart bettla. ar Ijafor aix batliaa,
aad aaadiuaa anil be aaa I, frksh4 paada by

' 'ditions. . .Corresoondence of The Observer," "V5- .- Date ft. HI. Hri Itteatla.
my appreciation of your Remedy,. I

"-

had suffered for years with a very bifi,

sore leg," whlch all , the time, rtew
Draducts that are now a dead lossi on ana two men, aii aressea Newberry. S. C. sept, zjl eenaior ZLOOO BALS CO. AUanU, Qa.
would be turned Into money, and. the English Prlatate la "Waahlagtaau.i. male attire, with cloaks overt Chicago Inter-Ocea- n. Asbury c, Latimer was on of the prln
firlio nf all nnnmndltles WOUld M ft'r k.t shoulder. A band to playing. I The B:Buguter of General Custer and dpal speakers at the recent National wasmngion, Bept. z.-Bla- ck cas
duced to the consumer, giving the pro rapidly worse.socks and white cotts will cover the
ducer a greater profit than ha to now

i i w. vr tii Whoie immediate command u the I Good jtoads convention at . iuis,
1 ' ir hata "!B ri" J" greatest tragedy of our Indian war. land received a tremendous ovation from
.iv. wlu, la aetoio pja0 of battle invited the delegates, which was a tribute not

brilliant red and blue uniforms of the
United States Marine Band : at the

X consulted physicians who treatedrecelvln. The conareetlon of business Trustee's Sateduring the winter months would disap evensong In the Cathedral of St, Peterpear, and our people could go to tne and Paul which . will be
Z T " ? Idlanater. or brought it only becaua of only to Ma powers as a punuo speaaer.

.cue 2. The flghters shed their nats th falUr9 uf jjaj0r Reno to do what but to the work that be to doing in
tiuaka and are glven by an at- - Cul,w vtni him to do. ia a question on half of road improvement. He Is the Vnder and by virtue of a deed ofmarkets at all times.

me and finally advised me that only

operation or amputation would relieve
me. I commenced to take your Remedy

attended by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. Elaborate 'preparations , have"It would be contended by many whoM't , 5 .. i

J hlch military experts differ, and to author f the measure for national aid
.i. uuui tiinu niui iwwra sa"l arhih n nna Mv xnnaor' rnn nevAP h tn nnd hnlMlna- - now bpfore uonaress,

trust executed to me by Mrs, E, J.
Pharr, bearing date July 11, 1903, and
duly recorded In Book 176, at page J20,

loathe office of register of deeds for

oppose this appropriation that It would
bankrupt the Federal Treasury. Let
us see If thl contention Is based upon

been made for the visit of the Arch-
bishop and It is expected that ten thou.
arid persons will attend the evensong

land during the past winter succeededgiven..rent sides or the arena, near a whether Rpho could have done what! in eecurina a favorable report on the'..L'.' .L..w... luk nil ' "r ' , . - .... . The Archbishop is the guest of Bishopi. WHK.U U1CI van UUUK 5U'M,. annt In An tm blan n niimt nn n MMniM frnm th Kpnfltft COmmiltetl On

about . a year ago. and to-da- y my

former afflicted leg Is as well as my

other one, and my general health
a in danger of being gored. At al whi.ii mrt riiiri' mm n whirh agriculture. This insures the conaid hatiene. ,

Mecklenburg county. North Carolina, I
will sell for cash at public auction tofrom a bugle two large doors avrel1Hv. ,.., . nnniiv imnihiJel1ion of the bill at the next session

iwn open and a bull with a ban-T- h. inouirv whi,-- h Minr Rnnnlof Oonarress. Senator Latimer la the Krllr Honored. .

New York. Sept. 24. One of the big greatly Improved. I can never speak;ulio slicking In his side to rushed A,umA .in. .ntr lMiintr nnDonnt of the Idea of nation
the highest bidder, at the county court
house door in the city of Charlotte, N.
C on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1904.
at lz o'clock m. all that certain lot or
piece of land in Mecklenburg' county.

From the pain of the banderellol)h h,. M ..Tt manv!al aid. and his fame In that regard has gest send-of- fs ever given a foreign ath- -

sound judgment. During the last live
years we have spent more than 1600,000,-00- 0

In the Philippines Islands; $168,000,-00- 0

on rivers and harbors, and have
more than doubled our appropriations
for the army and navy, and still we
have a surplus in the Treasury of over
$200,000,000. With the war over in the
Philippine Islands there ought to b,e
from 110,000,000 to 170,000.000 annually
above the necessary expenditures which
will go to the surplus. . If prosperity con

j uk Miuuii in uw bdwwwi w" . offlMtra held Mm hichlv eiimahl. I brought him numerous mviiauona to ete. will be tendered Thomas F. Kelly,
In too high praise of your valuable

medicine. I send this unsolicited, andtl is mnd and frightened. As he.n(, mr.,inA him nt mmmim m address road conventions. State Legis
s trotting In the cloaks are nauntl well B Incompetence. I laturea. and other bodies, in every part

the Irish champion and world's all-rou- nd

athlete, who recently broke the
records at St. Louis, In this city this

North Carolina, In the city of Char-
lotte, In Square No. 60, Ward 1, front-
ing about 49V4 feet on the east side of you can use it as you see fiti Ris race, ana as ne maicea a cnargei .h, n... - m .mi I of the country,

r the person who orxerea tne jnauii.i , lrins. t,ih h twi.l Senator Latimer was asked to express evening. A large number of athletes
from neighboring cities have arrived to Hoping it may benefit the suffering.n would quiclciy step aaiae, i ... --n. , .nhfa views on the Question of nation- -

North Tryon street, and extending
eastwardly, with that width, between
and adjoining the Baptist parsonagetinues. An expenditure of $50,000,000 attend the celebration.iiu vub vuu wviuu vawj.jra w w nrovA. That rmirt of Inaulrv. after car.iai aia. ana BPOKe, in pari, as louowa: I am, Yours very truly.annually for road purposes would nott y-

- anoiner flaunt or. a cioaK untu ne , inn,tr a.a a a.v "The imorovement of the common property on tne one side and the Dr.
I. W. Falson property on the otherArthur Pier's Nw Oook.v hi maddened and worried. Frequently, jhe a,d not d0 au he could under tbeftds of the country engaged the at- - be a heavy drain upon the Treasury,

but, on the other hand, as I have shown,
Q. L Hudson,

Apex, N. C, May 2, 1900.
New York, Sept 24. Arthur Stan- -"7 iiouw uirew mo ciwut. ui uia circumstances. Tet the Rev. Cyrus tention or our aoiest statesmen irom

.1 then run from htm dragging the I r,ia. . n.H. k.Iiso2 to 1832. and durinar that period
side, 19S feet towards College street
and at right angles with Tryon street
back to the Morrow property.

would tend to enrich the people, en wood Pier's new book "Boys of St... . . i u'i a aaw aaw as auj a iini a atvi b ui vow ' -
abling them to become larger consum lldmothy's," was Issued by the Scrlb--ri.iaii on tne grouna, ana as as ne wouiai .,,-- , nkn.i,.j .M.ntilabout 114.000.000 was aDorooriated for....- tA.v a) Wad- tnti i 1 tVntra a I. r ' I . .. .. i a Together with a perpetual right ofers, and thereby reimburse the Treasy.i, Uih w "" """ihiMd on the moil artful itndv. reach-iroa- o purposes. All ine great, rauiua
ury. way to ana over so much of the alley

way, eight 'feet wide, as now laid off
re bflilnd. one of the wooden shield i thft conc.ugjon tnat Reno "certainly I of that period conceded this question to
ccene t. Two Of the females werel..-- , v..j .h,. hi klh of th hleheat Imnortance and of the - "I have attempted to show the desir

ners' Hons company to-aa- y. it aeais
with school life and education and the
experiences of Charles Harding, the
hero, display the best qualities of the
American boy.

and extending through the center ofability of good roads; they will be benet' nn given bandereUoa Banderellos are h loat Cugter. . moat far-reachi- ng effect in determln- -
flcial to all classes of our people; thatu k irom ue ra " "" I Whether Reno's failure to do whatl'ns' the nappiness and proaperuy or me uot No. 342 from Tryon street to said

J. M. Morrow lot as is on the land of
the trustees of Tryon street Baptistthey will pay as an investment, notvereo who toKiTOi paper wnn oaro ,e WM Mnt a wa- - dM CMM Cu. American people. It la to-da- y. aa it Many Mothers adminleter Plso's Cureonly to the local communities, but tol the end. SO. that When StUCK in tnei... i,,h h oonn aia ii v.lwa then, a nueatlon which demands th when their children have Spasmodic church lying adjacent to the above dethe State and the nation at large.1 they can not fall out) na while could may be left as open questions.! ""nest conBideration of every Ameri- - Croup. Try lt 25c.

"The power is In the people, and uponra ninim mou ui. uuii mimi "I Tk ir.llan.itari. tar--t thn rornalna laican CI t men. me mUQ LUX. leviea Oil

MARYLAND COLLEGE OF MUSIC

S25 McMechen St., Baltimore, Md.
Alfons W. Schenuit, Director.

The leading College of Music, Elocu-
tion and Dramatic Art Teachers'
training and elementary department,
European and American artist teach-
ers. Unsurpassed advantages. Free
and partial scholarships open. Write'for catalogue.

scribed lot, m common with said trus-
tees, their successors and assigns; and
subjept to the right of said trustees,
their successors and assigns in and

their decision depends the result."uming tne coiorea cloaks m ms race, tnat failed to do what he was our people by the miserable condition
Continuing Mr. Latimer said:ey would . watch their cbanoe and I. tn unA ,- - n of the common roads, is the highest and
"I will state, however, that there.ue themselves directly in front of the I p, ,,- - Amami. tr h aia nnt the most onerous that we have to pay. Students of Pharmacy instructed:

in principles of pharmacy, by lecturea and labora-
tory woiic: in oreacriDtion-fiUm- ? bv oractice in our

over so much of said alleyway as is on
the land described above.seems to be doubt m some quartersI uil, now enraged, and as be would low- -

caU8e Why did Reno lose his head. astonish you to know that It
as to whether Federal aid in road buildr his head ana Charge tnem, tney lf v.. AiA , ... wwia h foil .. costs the people of the United States i awn a ug store. A.lilrcsj, ' of l'hsr-mar- y l; This September 15, 1904.

HERIOT CLARKSON, Trustee.ing If good Democratic doctrine. Inwould make a charge at tne nun; ana u cwrtuiniv im? What w th - every year 300,00O,00O more to trans
answer to this view, I will state thathe came with head down, thunder-U,lanaU- on

of hta conduct? . port me surplus proaucis or me iarra
In 1816, Mr. Calhoun introduced in Con

The Northwestern Christian Advo- - fV?!:?" !? "'f0-'-' .th.Kin s hi meiii, me wuuiu nucn ucr
horns and' thrust both banderelios In gress a bin, ana maae quite a lengmyIcate. in commenting on Mr. apeech claiming that Congress had thehis shoulders and quickly step aside,

-- wLiJ "I freight, passengers, mall, and express ,... -- Utiiv anil riwrlntlnii nf th power under the constitution to make TOOLover all the railroads of the Unitedand let mm pass, wtta tne pain causea : . ?T ;r - 2

tv the banderenos, bobbing In his ,ve" .p . a-- r, appropriations from the Federal TreasStates. In 1896 the railroads received
KAitMat-- a a,Jt taak klLAd Minnin flAUm I "-- v.l -- v. J a.v.a hjw, ,av ury to build roads in the differentfrom all sources a little over (700,000,000.riivuiucio. as. i vi hw araww umhib iwnni . . . . , . .. , .

& Let Us Put on a $
8 Slate or Tin Roof Now I
2 2

For the Workmenhis sides from the wounds, the bull ana..wlc" 18 new w ine en!rai Every dollar of this revenue was re States. He was aided in his efforts on
this line by McDuffle, Chevls andftould bellow, with nure and fury and """ turned to the people in the employ
founds, of this State, and the propwould rise on his hind feet, leap, jump Major Keno nimsen tola tne iateinlent of labor, the use of material, in
osition received the support of Mr. Jefand charge,: any and every thing In ev. vr. Artnur tawaras, tnen editor taxes to the States, and in interest on
ferson and Mr, Madison and other Demr -- ht then the arace of the fighters, or northwestern, mat nis strange tH nitai Tn ti.noo.ooo.ooo or
ocrats. The proposition confronting us
to-d- ay 1b what will we do with the sur

their quicg movements aside, tne as-- i were oue 10 me mci io ne was more spent In cost of transportation
Fistance rendered each other to attract drunk. To Arthur Edwards, who knew over the dirt ro&a was a tatal loss, not
the attention of the furious bull from him well and continued. his faithfulon(. c(mt hp in a- - returned to the Deonle olus in the national treasury. If the

beniocrats should elect a President andch other, caused rounds of applause, I friend. Major Reno often unburdened m tneH nr aa intirHi on invested ear..
Democratic House, we would not be

FOR SALE
84 feet wide. That residence lot,
4 blocks from centre of city-O-ne

of the few remaining aval-abl- e.

Price J3.000
Elegant 10th avenue lot Ask
price.
Fine lot on Elizabeth avenue

f 11,250.
modern 4th ward home.

Ask price and location.

lie would now and then catch a cloak nean. ana on one occasion in aeep itni

Mechanics cannot turn out
good work unless supplied with
the necessary working tools-- its

false economy to try to get
along without them. You lose
time, and time Is money. Come
here for anything needed for
wood or Iron workmen we
charge a reasonable price for a
high-gra- de article. Everything
In Hardware at Wholesale and
retail.

in mi nunu, ma n in uii ur n ukb " ..j ui i mQtl nmnnr

The weather will. soon demon-
strate the comfort of a first-cla- ss

roofing for your house. If
you have not a slate or tin roof
see us at once and get our
prices we need not point to the
economy of a slate or tin roof
you, must concede that Right
now is the beat time to install
a new roof and you could do no
better than give us the contract.
We guarantee our work.

. . ..... 1 . i I. k.A . .. . Ilvara Htia tn AflTtlr Hla t4nn a Ik. I J mi wm.j ..vw.... .u.vn . u u..u. "" r'..'" . "M.lnn nf 1h lo rn-p- rt hv th noor con- -
able to revise the tariff, because the
Senate is Republican, and will not be
changed by this electloft. So that the
tariff is upon us for four years, and

One feinaie (she waa chief matador) I fl lg Morn WM c,lea " ro7dXdit on ol our T he loss of sur- -
s she threw ner cioag in tne buns " - ,... ,- -

the surplus growing larger each year,iu, as h was charging her, Major Reno was dismissed from the 'r,- -

i to quickly step aside, and in someUrmy four years after the Custer disss- - l?? i,lfma1" "J "My view Is we cannot use It to a
nner, she tripped and fell directly in ter for getting drunk, publicly assault- - better purpose than Improving our pub

ic roads.u.nt of, the ehraged bulL A she fel a reuow-omce- r, ana otnerjv seoe- - Vh "
n i a aif jaa watie a arMaa MakhaAMMA a iv i iiHvinir Hrnnnn imi h i v i t rn narram t no r - IF. 1 Aioianderll' : t lie, I PIUS, lt.U at Cai. v cmilVV v, .Illlttl I - J va. i ,

sparklk us.3 turned quickly on her stomach, cov- - ni use or liquor brought this oidler-- s ;
1 her face with her hands and lav career to a aisgracerui ena, j.Gems from the Jewel Caae of Stwi-- Allen Hardware Co.

20 East Trade Street

N. McCausland & Co.
121 Sonth Tryon Street.

X REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
202 South Tryon Street.

- BeU 'Phone, 420.--
... k- - jaJf.f th hntti thA f ufiam tr,- - and the consequetit falling off of pro paper Pngraphera.
I KJ ICClt QALfCVlUlK VKT WW UVI I """ w. ou v. a , ,

Puck.-- ed on the horns of the bult The bull paused him to fall to do what Coster T.:"!". :,,l:.l,u"ll Ike.V "Fader, vos It dor Dutch votw k.nn a . 1 ik .... Ami unt hltn t An aa n ITilimia' " """"uw&u . uuwxi. kiuuicu SiHItk Wf II -- ... ...... ..". ....... I... . houeht Manhattan Island for dwonty-fo- ui

dollars?". .. t...n . .k.ldki. anit thorohv muuii him at 1...1 In this enlightened age no one ques- -
His Father "It vos.!
Ikey "How vos It dor Hebrews mlysed..c kly aro, with the crowds chee'rlng to contribute to "the death of Custer "upend rfSUSBnjueh a parguln?"r. The Spanish and Mexicans, to ana an nis men. tne simple ract is one " " Z, " t,IVow their appreciation of her critical of the most powerful temperance lec-- 1 .fadT...T savings

Philadelphia Record., MinHnn . . threw thai h.l. In tho tures ever Kiven. r" ""c ura w auuii-Ku- t w yaji" ... 4kA t ... , , 1 nnat n... A m ... n H .......... kkkh may have their faults, but at any
na which aha iratharjul nn mil n. I .""". "l ...ub..hiib ate they are never too fresh."

,.nuA f.. . .i. . ...kU... i.uau in i. ouiieu oiuiea. wu me lm TlheNew York Weekly.(Mine remained on my head.) - V 'r "1.." L8.1,
.Scene 4. The same daring woman, Great Game Sooa to be Played la ,., . v.n" .. cT . . Blnkers ,; Ixtok lit the Khntiliy mllllnn-Ire- .

You cn't Judge a man by his! n ohlnf matarfno K. k..! I'b.rlnll. 1 Ckll.1 II II... h l" " nunc 1.1 ll.c Ulll.cu OIU.CO...... HMMTiVl, ....... MMCU UCim. " . ...... . ' . . . 'J .. I . , . iross."xvi.h . ior .ifanni io . HnnoTk. nid u.w.Lr n.k Ki... lne coi averages 2u cents, a reauc- -
hanrt and a iraan inr .wnf in h nh. Oflleera lor the Year." tion of this cost by one-ha- lf would save Wlnkers'iNo; but you can Judge him

y his wife's."" I I In Ihu A ma.l.u, , ....,..,1.. triA IUUI IW1tf. adnnNut m th Knll fluinHni. fh.lc.i.i n.v ri I ' -- " . ....... h".'. ,,w,wv... - .."O ... iiw.ifti 111 Aire uunci vci . i
red flannel cloak In hla face, and as he .... . . .. per annum. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

'1 see It stated her that the Sultanwould charge at her aha would graceful- - """"" " "The practical question which con
wears an Iron undershirt."lv and ouieklr ateo aside. Rh nnnttn. " i anernoon wim me Morgan ion iroiiie us io-a- ay is, now is mis eon

'Say, I wish I had one like It to sendiit?d this until she had the hull furlmia Mutes will be Interesttna-- from iwn d I tion to be met and overcome? Upon
o my laundry. 1 a Hkc lo gel even Williith rageo much so that he would nointa of view The .iionf wnom muBl lne Duraen or mis great 'm once in a while.

bellow and paw the earth. She was .. . ' . undertaking fall? We have tried the
watching her chance to give him ther,even w,ln lne,r 0006 or "Peecniess present system, which was Inherited
r;fVth IhruKt. rfltwrtfv thmnirh hla haa t signals will attract a good deal of at-- i from Kngland.i which has not resulted

The
Pioneer
Piano
Player of
the World

Manufac-
tured by
WecocK
(Q. White
in 1897

To perform this feat requires a steady tention, and as this Is the first game of much Improvement In the past 100

i'hlladelphla Iliillctln.
The l)ii(if.nmni"Yiu wild ynu were
iilruir to Kive me a gmrid pivsont on our

wctlrtinK ilny. How about It?"
Hla Kathrr-ln-lu- w "Didn't I give you

my daughter?"
nerve, a sure thrust, and strong mus-- the i. .,. . .. years, una in my judgment, win never
lie, as the blade of the sword has to ... . . . prove a success. In every other re
filter his fore-should- er near the should- - lv "" rc "",c ol l"e re- - spect we have cast off ancient meth
er blade and penetrate the heart wlth-8U- ,u of Coach Williams' work. Thelods. Introduced new Ideas, machinery.
cut striking a rib or bone, and the week's practice has been a verv satis. and 8a111' and by a combination of

t'lifladelphl.t Record.
"An honest nun is the nohlest work of

lxl." reinnrki-- d the Wlae Guy.
"He ..unlit to he; he' scurco enough,"

murmured the Simple Mug.
thrust has to be made by the matador fnctnrv nn. a h. . --v..,u i . these with American brain and Indus- -
5tanJtag directly In front of the bull. L, tl.

lry' have C,'P"B other nations,
s he comes charslnar with head down. "" " ". i"" maaing me whole wor d our market.

has to make the thrust between and 0& Ridge will be our visitors and the and all nations to pay us tribute. But
over his horns, when they are In two I following week in Charlotte a great r 18 8,nle respect of road Improve
i ?et or her and then lump aside, or L.n. -.- i.v. tt. mem we are still warring out the peo

WHAT YOU PAY for extracts Is Im-

portant, but what you get for your money
Is ten times more Important. Burnett's
Vanilla costs more because worth more.

st Is all up with her. fihe makes the P .7" . . . . PIe to work from three to ten days a
thrust on a run towards the bull as I. eien smun naa an exceed- - year on the roads under the direction

la .charging her a most thrilling. L? arrow escape from what might of men who know but little of modern
iiing, bair-raisl-ng trick, and she did " pro" a lalal accl"ene tne other road construction, and the result is that
ivtrr Him thmaMna. a A .v.... I ceiling. one waa on me Bireei Wltnia fPIV Klinvela nf Alrt ... Ihronm i.nnn- . ... . u., ....a. a anuiu WVUI . . , . . . ... . . , . I ... .... .. .. uw.

. ft-e-t long right to the heart As the "J" " " oenma as me road to become mud, or to be wash
Lull oassed her he atanered then aanV lne' were crossing aepot Street at Mr.l ed awav altoaether hv the' next rnln

! is knees, then fell dead. The maU- - n" " TOrner' A nor8 from This condition is out of all proportion Sourr qtiK-kl- y advances to him withdraws " ' "rKr oulu'e w" n Hlra to our civilisation, and is a standing
" sword, an covered with Wood, and "c v" via croae reproach to our intelligence and pa.

h it held in one hand arid the red . "um" piunge inio triotiam. Stomw cioaa in tne other She bows Md :; "v.: 1 B.rv""" Y .W,B "It Is evident that some chana-- e in our
a wd bows to the applause of the arveious ciwiS metho ot road improvement must beand her face wreathed In J to sav .VVtatam 5 The local community Is not

Ma besalaoha. aaiisttMttaekkIji

The distinctive features of the Atigelus are protected
by patent?, hence all other Piano Players are but imita-

tions of the Angelus, the original Piano Player. The
Angelus plays your piano skilfully; better than nine out
oT ten musicians play by hand. Knowledge of music
unecessary. By the use of the Angelus the unused piano
will once more become a source of profit and pleasure.

ANGELUS ENDORSED BY HIGHEST AUTHORITY: Thanks
to the marvelous means of.expression it cangive the complin
cated pieces more life and soul than any other instrument
ol its kind is able to give. (Signed,)PIEDRO MASQAGNI.

The Angelus world renowned now in use by His Majesty, the King of Port-

ugal; His Majes'y, the King of Greece; the Duke of Rutland, pari Dysars, Princess 1

W4 breath, fuasral ttobtUty. eeur tta--tne urn book Club had its first meet-- I"; ;"rr TZ" .. -r.
-- ne 5. The large gates are arain ln

. of the new term yesterday evening which. In I Ti thT justly T""?1
and:? BPi-d- . driving two Mra; finl,h,. l0" f : ed. that It would be an unequal burden.... uiitliciln u . . .. .. . . . . I I1Q UD4. .... J . , . . . . I 1 I WlllHII I . a. in J ,.111, nM. rf.nl . -. ms ueaui DUll ana ne IS drawn I... ' it The mn.nmor. r.f raw matarlal an. . . . . . . .. Ian Manila w thatw. uuwi.laM, aa.. I - - . v. .

. i nrcua. ue oiooa peing euac- -

) y fresh earth. The bugle is blown Some nf tA. renent i... States ae equally Interested with the
i. poeiUonsbare taken.' the rate ,... P'wurer n lowering me coei oi irans-Minn- nrbl, Portatlon. for they. In the end. have

aare, mm aaunb ef th atemao are
it atss Mlfatnoa. Kadel suras

Mtrartsa. This asw lspsiry rapre-ao- ta

lb aatlirat htlaaa af (Ugestlsa
m tUf axlst I g kaattay tomaa&,

mUtMMl with the great! aaawn torn
aa reosrurtruotlve properties. Kedol
Dyspepsia Curs 4 not nh ears

aod dyspepsia, but this famous
rsiMdy auras all ttomask treublea by
leaadng, purtfylnf, sw4elealn and

MranfilMnlsf th muoass ssembraaaa
MaiBt th stnnnnh.

v. . . iu-- 1 n nav tkU V. r. Ik.,V J ucu T jf ifta. xvenilallia; .iih.well. Mr. E. H. Sloop has returned to
tne Medical College after a vacation
spent in Washington. Miss Sadie

this burden, cannot be equitably distrib-
uted except by placing it on all the peo-
ple, and that the most remunerative

P,u,,en' of raising revenue, originallyscolleld left Thursday for a visit of

in thrown open from opposite side.1
in comes a fresh bull to battle for

life and meet the fate of his fellow,
v feeling for the first five minutes

ne 1, was that my heart was In
throat. Cold perspiration covered
body, caused by fear for the fear- -.

female bull fighters. After live
ilea I saw they knew their busl--"- 1

only at close hair-bread- th es-- -
4 . i my hair stand on end and my
t. Mtp beating for a few seconds. '

s cret tif bull : fighting, I learn.

Lrt. Jnf.,,6 hCr Md by the States, are now in the Fed
" """.. r. lroI vnvarnnianf It Aa .r.tar .r .M unBvuuuiou. at. so vif.jf sail

Dolgaruki, Lord Brassley, Duke of Orgall. Duke of Roxburgh, the High Reverend,vproprlation out of the Federal Treasury
that the Improvement of our roads canHOMICtOB NEAR COLt'MBIA.

the Lord Bishop, of Glasgow, His Highness, Maharajah Mumar Targaro, (calutta)fbe accomplished with justice to all the
people. .,A Carpeater ahat aad Killed by

' Falater., "The next question which presents it
Special to The Observer.

it when an enraged bull charges
tormentors; as he lowers his

('I- - the charge ,he shuts his eyes
j i. s straight ahead; the person

HHide and permits him to pass.

Columbia, 8. C., Sept. 24. A homicide -

occurred three miles from Columbia

Lord waiter (iirden Leunox, Marquis de Mendigana, Kight Hoiw'A. J, Belfour
bought two. Of those in America are: William Rockefeller, Robert G. Ogden,

Senator A. P. Gorman, Prof Harper, of Chicago University and hosts of others. ,

Theiefore, the Angelus is recognized by experts and artists in music as being not
only the Pioneer Piano Player, .but 'the very best Player.! It leads them all,;

t he d'ie not feel the contact of
' , ( t on his horns he stops, opens

and looks about. A bull never
iMt a few yard"bcyond the eb--

ltiifws. No Spaniard will light
i Hhe, 1 guess, like a woman

in K?e every thing, and a cow

this morning. Percy Crews, a carpen-
ter, engaged In building a cottage on
th Epworth Orphanage property, was
shot In the back of the head and killed
by a painter named, Harley McDonald.
There had been some dispute over a
matter of There were fifteen pr
twenty men working on the premises
and they did toot try to stopTtfcDonald,
who came to the city, notiried hto wife
and made his escape. Crews was lit-
tle .more than a boy - V '', . - ..:

self is as to the power of Congress to
make such an appropriation. I think
that the power exists by express grant
in the constitution; Basing my opin-
ion on the views of such eminent men
as Madison, Monroe, Gallatin, Webster,
Calhoun, Clay, and Adams, and taking
Into consideration the legislative histo-
ry ef the country. I hold that the power
is "clearly established. The power has
been exercised '.whenever i Congress
thought It --wise te do so, and the Only
question which ia really important, Is
for Federal aid. All that U asked by
whethetior not this is a proper subject
the bill Introduced by me is the appro-
priation of a fund for road' purposes.
The States are to furnish the right of
way. maintain the ioad after it Is built;
and pay bhe-ha- lf of the cost.' Congress
IS not asked to Invade the States, but
simply to appropriate money as an aid
to an object for.the general welfare,
and happiness of all the people. This

her eyes when she wants
h n phject, but follows the ob--
l l.'-- eyes. DI0ISTS WHAT TOO EAT m- two grand stand plays were

finiHle tnatador. One was VmIMi ta the Masi
; clonk In the face of an airssagtb tm Weeh'. mid liffore he charged,

flunk behind. her FOnhmRLY? OF CHARLOTTE, NOV OF! GREENSBORO
HHi fcy a . mvhi ,. i

"y in front of him, !ok- -'
' t the ey? for "veral

r v n t sat hr-irt.V- 'f

front v.

Tlie oris ereet virtue ' of RtTHNBTT'RVAXILLA EXTRACT is purKy; airnil,-- . and rothlne; but, vanilla extracti Always use Burnett's.) r
m. M.: atUMiiACa tAa.


